The northern limit of macrolepidopteran distributions in Finland is usually determined by climatic factors. Food plants probably determine distributions in less than 3% of species. The species richness decreases by 65 species for each degree of latitude northward, i.e. 93 species (12.0% of total) per degree celsius in mean summer temperature. As lepidopteran species are usually good dispersers, any climate warming will promote increases in species richness as southern species shift their ranges northwards. Conversely, the distribution of northern species, comprising 11% of Finnish species, may shrink due to habitat loss from warming climate. Species overwintering as eggs or adults would be expected to bene®t from a rise in winter temperatures. Species overwintering as pupae are most likely to increase the number of generations per year. Ó
Introduction
Most insects are good dispersers and have a long history in a¯uctuating climate (Solbreck, 1993; Ashworth, 1996) . Considerable shifts northward of butter¯y and moth ranges occurred in Finland in the thirties and forties, when mean temperatures were higher than in the preceding decades, corresponding to normal temperatures in Central Europe during 1901±1930 (Kaisila, 1962; Heino et al., 1996) .
An increase in greenhouse gases can lead to an additional warming of the atmosphere and the earth's surface, and the surface warming at high latitudes may be greater than the global average (Schneider, 1993; Houghton et al., 1996) . Higher overwinter survival, higher growth rates and a longer breeding season may lead to increased densities of insect populations, and some species are expected to extend their ranges to higher latitudes and elevations as the climate warms (Peters, 1992; Solbreck, 1993; Williams and Liebhold, 1995) . A major hypothesis explaining patterns in species richness, the species-energy hypothesis (Wright, 1983) , states that energy-related climatic variables are essential predictors of the variation in total species richness. However, insects with a predominantly northern distribution (e.g. saw¯ies; Kouki et al., 1994 ) may suer in a warming climate.
It might be possible to predict future responses of lepidopterans to climate change by analysing Chemosphere: Global Change Science 1 (1999) 439±448 and interpreting current distributions according to large-scale geographic variations in climate. The ability to predict future shifts in distributions depends on several critical assumptions: (1) the distribution limits of macrolepidoptera are only rarely set by the distribution of the host plant; (2) the observed patterns re¯ect climatic variation, not underlying patterns in host plant species richness; (3) the possible confounding eects of host plant type (annual, perennial, woody) on the relationships between other life history characteristics can be solved. As an example, species overwintering as larvae constitute the largest part of macrolepidoptera in northern Finland while the incidence of overwintering in other stages (egg, pupa or adult) increases towards the south (Mikkola, 1980) , see also (Hayes, 1982) . There are at least two potential explanations for this pattern: (1) the relative overwintering success of dierent stages varies over the latitudinal gradient (Mikkola, 1980) , (2) the overwintering stage is related to the host plant type of the insect species (Hayes, 1982; Niemel a et al., 1982) and the relative abundance of dierent host plant types changes over the latitudinal gradient, thus creating the observed pattern.
In this study, we examined species richness of butter¯ies and moths in Finland and describe how their life histories are related to dierent vegetation zones today. We realize that there are uncertainties about how climate may change in Fennoscandia (Lehman and Keigwin, 1992; R ais anen, 1994) . However, we will discuss how a possible climate warming might change the species composition and life history characteristics of insect fauna related to a latitudinal shift of vegetation zones. We also try to characterize the species that are most likely to suer if temperatures increase in northern Europe.
Material and methods
From the literature (Appendix A), we gleaned information on over 900 species of Macrolepidoptera (butter¯ies 114, moths over 790) found in Finland and determined that 780 species have persistent populations. We classi®ed species according to the following characteristics of their biology and life history: distribution, diapause stage, food plant type and number of yearly generations (Table 1) . We assumed that phylogenetic constraints do not confound our conclusions, because the characters we classi®ed are relatively independent of taxonomy (e.g., vary within genera; Hayes, 1982; Miller, 1992; Miller, 1996; Quinn et al., 1997) . Vegetation zones follow (Heikkinen et al., 1995) (cf. Ahti et al., 1968) . Mean summer (May±September) temperatures in 1961±1990 were obtained from meteorological stations in hemiboreal (10 stations), southern boreal (20), middle boreal (16), northern boreal (10) and orohemiarctic/northern boreal (3) zone (Ilmatieteen laitos, 1995) .
Because other life history characters are related to food plant type (Hayes, 1982; Hunter, 1995) , we also analysed characters using only species (N 228) that feed on Betula, Populus or Salix. These three plant genera are abundant and distributed throughout Finland, so the potential confounding eect of food plant type on distribution patterns of insects is eliminated.
Results and discussion
3.1. The number of macrolepidopteran species is mainly explained by the climate The number of butter¯y and moth species in northernmost Finland is only one ®fth of that in southwestern Finland ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). This means that, on average, 65 species are lost for each degree of latitude northward. This gradient is steeper than that of established vascular plants in Finland, when gradients are measured as percentages of total diversity (Lahti et al., 1988) . About 5% (42 of 780) of Finnish butter¯y and moth species are mono-or stenophagous on foodplants whose distribution is limited to the southern or middle parts of Finland, and only about half of these species can be found regularly over the whole distribution area of their food plants. This is in agreement with the conclusion of Quinn et al. (1997) , that the range of a host plant almost never constrains the distribution of British macrolepidopteran species. Furthermore, the number of butter¯y and moth species feeding on Betula, Salix and Populus (total N 228) decreases northwards as rapidly as the number of all macrolepidopteran species: 210, 180, 124, 72, 41 species in hemiboreal, southern boreal, middle boreal, northern boreal and orohemiarctic zone, respectively. This decrease is apparent despite the fact that trees and shrubs in these three genera are abundant throughout Finland and the number of species in these genera does not decrease northwards (Myklestad and Birks, 1993) . Thus, the species richness or abundance of host plants is not sucient to explain the geographical pattern in macrolepidopteran species richness, suggesting that climate is important in limiting the ranges and species richness of insects.
The species richness of butter¯ies in Britain decreases by 0.4 species (or 0.69% of the total) for each 10 km further north (Turner et al., 1987) . The respective ®gure we calculated for Finnish macrolepidoptera is 0.72% per 10 km. However, the species richness of Finnish butter¯ies decreases only by 0.42% per 10 km northwards. The butter¯y species richness in Britain is highly correlated with climatic variables (summer temperature and duration of sunshine account for nearly 80% of the variation); each degree increase in mean summer (May±September) temperatures means an addition of 6.6 species (11.4% of total) of British butter¯ies (Turner et al., 1987) . The corresponding increase in Finland is 93 macrolepidopteran species (12.0% of total) per degree in mean summer temperature. Thus, the pattern in boreal Finland matches that of temperate Britain and both give support to thè species-energy hypothesis' (Wright, 1983) .
Diapause stage, food plant type and distribution
In Finland, species that overwinter as eggs are concentrated in the six southern distribution classes (Fig. 2) . But in North America, butter¯ies We formed nine groups from the southern to the northernmost species based on vegetarian zone-classi®cations (Fig. 1) . A list of species belonging to each distribution class is available from the authors upon request. 
C. Type of larval food plant
Annual: species feeding mainly on annual herbs Perennial: species feeding mainly on perennial herbs or low (<1 m height) shrubs Tree: species feeding mainly on trees or higher shrubs Lichen-feeders (N 21): omitted from the analysis including the food plant type D. Number of the generations per year 1 or less gen./year: species that have never been documented to have more than one generation per year in Finland >1 gen./year: species that regularly or occasionally have been found to have more than one generation per year in Finland that overwinter as eggs were found in cool areas (Hayes, 1982) . However, most of the North American species included in the analysis were from the temperate region and species with northern distributions (corresponding to our study area) were perhaps under represented (only 180 of the 500 North American butter¯ies were included in (Hayes, 1982) ). Detailed studies of individual species that overwinter as eggs show that extremely cold winter temperatures may limit the distribution and/or outbreaks of these species in northern Fennoscandia (Tenow and Nilssen, 1990; Virtanen et al., 1996; Virtanen et al., 1998) .
Our literature review shows that larval diapause is common in every distribution class, but its proportion increase in the northernmost ones (Fig. 2) . In almost all cases, the Finnish larvae overwinter under ground covered by snow, an unusual habit for species overwintering as eggs. Snow has a great moderating eect on ground temperatures. Even when air temperatures dip below À30°C, which is not uncommon in Finland, the ground temperature under a half meter of snow cover does not go below À10°C (Sepp al a,  1990 ). Even snow 5 cm deep is sucient to prevent the death of moths overwintering in the ground (Lamb et al., 1985) .
Many species in the northernmost Finland (25 in our data) overwinter two or more times as a larva, often ®rst when newly emerged and secondly when full-grown (Hayes, 1982; Danks, 1992) . Because summers are extremely variable in the arctic, larvae may need to overwinter several times before they experience favourable summer conditions (Sotavalta et al., 1980; Kukal and Kevan, 1987) .
Overwintering as a pupa is a trait that occurs anywhere in Finland but is proportionately more frequent in the south (Fig. 2) . There is a similar pattern for butter¯ies in temperate parts of North America where pupal owerwintering is widely distributed but most common for species inhabiting warmer regions (Hayes, 1982) . In Finland, the most northerly species that overwinter as pupae are geometrids that overwinter under the thick snowlayer well sheltered from low temperatures.
Species overwintering as an adult are few and are restricted to southern distributions in Finland (Fig. 2) . They are probably the least cold tolerant and have diculty in surviving the harsh Finnish winters; many of them are migratory (19% of species that overwinter as adults are migratory vs. 2% of those that overwinter in other stages; Fig. 2) .
The life histories of herbivorous insects are related to characteristics of their food plants such as structure, abundance, seasonal availability and quality (Niemel a et al., 1982) . Species feeding on annual herbs generally have an overwintering pupa while species feeding on perennial herbs or low shrubs have a larva as the most common overwintering stage (Fig. 3) . Species that overwinter as eggs or adults are usually tree-feeding, as are also most of the species that overwinter as pupae (Fig. 3) . Lepidopterans that feed on annuals are found only in the ®ve southernmost distribution classes while those feeding on perennials are more common in the three northernmost classes. This trend is mainly the result of many species in the north that feed on low shrubs, especially Vaccinium. Fig. 2 . Frequency of species diapause stages in dierent distribution types from south to north (distribution type classi®cation in Table  1 ). Numbers above bars show the number of species in distribution classes and percentages in legend are overall means. The taxa that feed only on Betula, Populus or Salix contained fewer species that overwinter as larvae than the whole data set (24% vs. 41%, Figs. 2±4) . Nevertheless, the relationship between distribution class and over-wintering stage was similar for both data sets (Figs. 2 and 4) . This means that the pattern of an increasing proportion of species overwintering as larvae in the north is not an artefact of dierences in the species or type of food plant.
Responses of southern species to climate warming
Most of the macrolepidopteran species in Finland have a southern distribution; over 80% belong to distribution classes 1±5 (Table 1 ). The positive relationship between warm summers and abundance and/or species richness of Lepidoptera (especially butter¯ies) that has been well documented and discussed from temperate areas (Turner et al., 1987; Pollard, 1988; Pollard et al., 1995) is also important in Finland (Kaisila, 1962; Mikkola, 1997) . Thus, under any scenario of climate warming, the number of species is expected to increase as the ranges shift northwards in response to warmer temperatures.
There are about 20 regularly multivoltine species in Finland, but about 170 more species may have a second (usually less abundant) generation in southern Finland. For many of these 170 species, the second generation develops only in favourable years. Having multiple generations per year seems to be linked to pupal overwintering (Fig. 5) . No egg-and only one adult-overwintering species (Aglais urticae (L.)) has been documented to have more than one generation per year (Fig. 5) . Because the number of generations per year correlates with the temperature sum of the area (Scriber and Hainze, 1987) , climate warming may cause a second generation to become more common in southern areas and to occur further north.
Responses of northern species to climate warming
From a conservation point of view, attention should be paid to those species that might suer Fig. 4 . Frequency of species diapause stages in dierent distribution types from south to north, only Betula, Salix or Populus feeding species. Numbers above bars show the number of species in distribution classes and percentages in legend are overall means. from climate warming. The distribution of 84 species (11% of all persistent species) is centred in the north (Table 1) . According to Finnish entomological literature (Appendix A) about two thirds of these are rare or very rare (also knowledge about some species is limited) and typically many of the species are habitat specialists occurring in boreal bogs or in alpine habitats. In a longer time scale, their potential habitat could decrease, as it has been predicted that global warming should lead to general decrease in the areal extent of tundra and boreal vegetation (Woodward, 1992) .
In Fennoscandia, the Arctic Ocean limits the potential northward expansion of insects trying to escape warmer temperatures. Shrinking habitat may have negative aects on the following 31 Finnish species, which are mainly found in treeless tundra (nomenclature according to Varis et al., 1995) : Circumpolar species; Acerbia alpina, Entephria polata, Psychophora sabini, Colias hecla, C. nastes, Agriades glandon, Boloria napaea, Clossiana polaris, C. improba, C. chariclea, Oeneis norna, O. bore, Xestia quieta, Polia richardsoni, Discestra melanopa, Sympistis lapponica, S. zetterstedtii, and Eurasian species; Entephria byssata, E. nobiliaria, E.¯avicinctata, Perizoma minoratum, Eupithecia fennoscandica, Pygmaena fusca, Glacies coracina, Pyrgus andromedae, Hypodryas iduna, Erebia pandrose, Xestia lyngei, X. lorezi, Lasionycta leucocycla, and L. staudingeri.
Not only shifts in vegetation zones caused by climate warming but, probably more importantly, also loss of habitat due to changed land-use presents a threat to several species. Some of the northern species have already decreased in Southern Finland due to draining of bogs (Marttila et al., 1990; Mikkola, 1997) .
Conclusions
Both the species richness of Macrolepidoptera and the proportion of species overwintering in dierent stages show clear latitudinal patterns in Finland. These patterns are retained in the subset of species that feed on trees abundant throughout Finland, indicating that they are probably determined by climatic factors rather than host plant distributions.
There is variation between the predictions of dierent General Circulation Models concerning CO 2 -induced warming in Northern Europe (R ais anen, 1994) and it even may be possible that the¯ow of warm Atlantic surface waters into the Norwegian sea could decrease (Lehman and Keigwin, 1992) . However, a generally accepted scenario is that mean temperatures will rise and the warming will be larger in winter than in summer (Schneider, 1993; Houghton et al., 1996; R ais anen, 1994) . Despite uncertainties, the evidence warrants a consideration of how a possible climate warming might change the species composition and life history characteristics of insect fauna. The positive relationship between warm summers and abundance and/or species richness of Lepidoptera (Turner et al., 1987; Pollard, 1988; Pollard et al., 1995) suggests that species richness would likely increase as ranges shift northwards in response to warmer temperatures. Climate warming may also cause a second generation to become more common in southern areas and to occur further north.
The relative diversity of macrolepidopteran overwintering stages increases southwards (Figs. 2 and 4). Insect species that overwinter as eggs or adults and are not covered by snow, are especially sensitive to direct eects of changes in minimum winter temperatures. These species probably bene®t from winter warming. Winter warming may also have negative eects: if the length of the snow free period increases or snow totally melts in the middle of the winter sudden cold periods without snowcover could be more disastrous to species overwintering in the ground. The distribution of 11% of Finnish persistent macrolepidopteran fauna is centred in the north and 31 species are living mainly in treeless tundra habitats. Their potential habitat could decrease in the future if global warming leads to a general decrease in the areal extent of tundra and boreal vegetation (Woodward, 1992) , especially because the Arctic Ocean limits the potential northward shift of tundra habitat in Fennoscandia.
